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inightier and botter Father and Friond
than any to be found among nmen, las
taken charge of lier, of 1er interests, of
her happiness forever, what shall we do,
but bow submissively to God's will ? Lot
us remember that Hie hatli infinito
tenderness towards us thougi fie afflicts
us. Lot us rest ini the full persuasion
that thoug l "clonds and darkness are
round about Hini," in this affliction, yet
that not only justice and judginont are
the habitation of Ris thronoe, but mercy
and infinite compassion too, and that
dreary as may now be the aspect of the
case, there wiIl one day be revealed, if
not here thon hereafter, a bright side of
it; yea, a scorne of unutterable briglit-
ness and glory ! The Lord would have
us, thoughi now faint, yot atill to pursue.
fis sore-strieken anîd sorrowful servants
may nover give uil Heo is stili with
tIem in tho fainting as in the confliet,
and wiil nover loetve thon nor forsake
thon. Oh, lot us arise to a trusting,
loving faith in Ris gréat wisdlor, coin-
passion and faithfulness, and thon turn
afresli and heartily to Ris service as the
highest and best, listening to the
injunction, and obeying it. IlWherefore,
my beloved bretien be yo steadfast,
immovatble," &o., &c., lst Cor. xv.

MR. PETER McDOUGALL.

On the l3th inst., this servant of the
Lord entered into, rest. Thougli ailing
for sorne months, no apprehensions of a
serious nature were feit tili a few woeks
bofore his decease. lie had beon a niem-
ber of the Congregational, Church, ini In-
dian Lands, since its organization, and
always took an active part in its work.
For many years hie sorved as deacon, and
the brothren laid on hini a large share of
the responsibility for originating evory
r., eniiont. fie was very firm and un-

. ering in what ho con-sidered right.
The pastor always foit that lie had in him.
a friend, ail attentive and appreciative
hoaror, and one who was invariably pro-
sent at the services of the cliurch on
sabbaths and week dl»rs. The last Sab-
bath lie was present with us was Comn-
munion day, and as usual ho took his
post* in distributing the olemonts. Rie
was very poa:-qfttl and resignod during
his illness. The Saviour was his hepe
and trust. fis death is loss to, us, but
it was gain to lim.

D. M.
Athol, Nov. 24th, 1876.
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BUT ONCE A YEAR.
BY MRS. M. P. BUTTS.

Christmuas cornes but once a year,
Uot us ail rernonbor;

Hearts should be as warm as June,
Thougli 'tis bleak December.

Keeping Christ ras means good cheer,
Not more careloss giving;

A lift to those who need our help,
And love for ail the living.

Christmas cornes but once a year,
Filli it full of beauty ;

Not alone for seifleli joy,
Without thouglit of duty.

Liglit the tapera on the tree,
No t only for oaci other,

But that their joyowqs glow may cheer
Soine weary wayworn brother.

Christmas cornes but once a year,
So muel greater pity

If hearts are sad that should be glad,
In country or in city.

Thon let us hold true festival,
And press so close together,

That none shail feel, in human warmth,
The cold December weather.

INTERNATIONAL SlJNDAY SCHOOI.
LESSONS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1877.
1. Jan. 7.-Thckingdomdivded..1 Kirigsl2,12-20.
2. " 14.-The sin of Jeroboam..l Kings 12,25-33.
3. "21.-Omr! andi Ahab..1 Kings 16, 22-34.
4. "28.-EIiJah the Tishb!te ... .1 Kltàgs17, 1-16.
6. Feb. 4.--Elijali and Ahab ... 1 Kingp 18, 5-18.
6. Il. -EiJah and the Prophets of Baa.... 1

Rings 18, 19-29.
7. _18.-EliJah. and his Sacrifice .. 1 Rings 18, 36-

46.
8. " 2.-EiJah at Horeb... I 1Rings 19, 8-18.
9. Mar'. 4.-The story o! 1aboth ..1 ings21, 4-14.

10. " 1.-Eijah Translated. .2 Kings 2, 1-12.
il. " 1.-The Spirit on Elisha.. 2 Klngs 2,13-25.
12. " 25.-Revlew.
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